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Guest’s Corner – Biden’s Speech 
Whoever wrote Joe Biden"s Philadelphia speech learned their lessons well from
Saul Alinsky's Rules for Radicals. Rule number 1 is "Accuse your opponents
of what you yourself are doing." Republicans authoritarians?? Please. What
have they done? Questioned the results of and election? I recall the Democrats
doing the same thing in 2000 when George W. Bush was elected and in 2016
when Donald Trump was elected. "Not my president." Riots in the streets after
his election.
Lets look at the real authoritarians. It started with Barack Obama weaponizing
the  IRS  against  conservative  charities  and  continued  with  his  lying  about
Obamacare  "You  can  keep  your  doctor  and  your  hospital."  Remember  his
advisor  said,  "We  have  to  count  on  the  stupidity  of  the  American  people."
Remember the death panels he tried to set up. And Obama trying to force the
Little Sisters of the Poor to provide contraceptives against their religious beliefs.
Then we have Russia-gate. The FBI and the Justice Department collude to spy
on Donald  Trump prior  to  his  election,  lie  to  get  FISA warrants  and run us
through a two year investigation which they knew was bogus. We then had two
impeachments over nothing.
Moving on to Biden and the Democrats. Wide open borders (in contravention of
the law) while they try to tell us not to believe our eyes as people stream across
unvaccinated  while  U.S.  citizens  lose  their  jobs  because  they  are  not
vaccinated. Fentynl killing 100,000 people per year due to open borders and
Biden does nothing. Using the media to censor people whose views they don't
like. Using the FBI to cover up the Hunter Biden laptop story. Weaponizing the
Justice Department against parents who don't want their children taught CRT or
to have to deal with boys in girls bathrooms or locker rooms.
They raid Trump supporter's home with SWAT teams at 6AM, with news media
in tow, and drag old men out in their underwear in chains.  They raid Donald
Trump's home, break into his safe and his wife's underwear drawer to retrieve
documents which have already been declassified.
While at the same time they stood by and let ANTIFA rioters burn down police
stations, loot and destroy cities and did nothing about it but try to defund police.
And Maxine Waters encourages people to "get in the face of Republicans." if
you see they out and about with their family.  Have any ANTIFA rioters been
jailed for over a year in solitary like the January 6 people who trespassed in the
capital?
Charles Schumer openly threatens Supreme Court Justices and DOJ does not
enforce  the  law  against  harassment  at  the  Justices's  houses  even  after
someone is caught trying to kill a Justice.  And since they didn't get their way on
abortion they want to pack the Supreme Court and abolish the filibuster.  They
have  rammed through massive spending  bills  on party  line votes  which are
driving us  deeper  and deeper  in  debt,  gave 80 billion  dollars  to  the  IRS to
harass  lower  and middle  class Americans  and  now want  to  spend a trillion
dollars (which Congress has not  appropriated)  to transfer  debt  from wealthy
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Save the Dates

Hog Day Booth -
Saturday, September 17th, 
2022, 9:00am – 6:00pm, River 
Park,  144 E. Margaret Lane, 
Hillsborough. 
   

National Voter Registration 
Day -   Tuesday, September 20,
2022, meet at OCGOP 11:30, 
or at sites on your shift.
  

A Night to Honor Israel
Tuesday, September 22nd, 
2022, 6:30pm, at University 
Tower, Durham.  Keynote 
speaker Justine Murray.
  

Rep Women's Club of CH
Wednesday, September 28th , 
2022, 11:30am Chapel Hill CC. 
Guest speaker, Courtney Geels
NC4; Gretchen Schmidt, Moms 
for Liberty OC and Marcus 
Globushtz Chatham Co Sheriff
  

Election Integrity Training
Saturday, October 6th, 7:00pm –
at the OCGOP HQ. 
  

Pancake Breakfast
Saturday, October 8th, 2022 at 
9:00am.  Exchange Club Park, 
331 Exchange Park Lane, 
Hillsborough.  Come 
Fellowship, and meet the 
Candidates.
  

OCGOP October Meeting
Thursday, October 13th, 2022 
7:00pm OCGOP HQ – 
with Zoom option: 
Meeting ID: 897 3577 3650
Passcode: 184078 

      

OCGOP Office Hours 
M - W - F 10am-2pm.

Get Involved!

Questions? Email us at 
info@orangencgop.com

OCGOP Headquarters:
125 Boone Square Street
Hillsborough, NC 27278
(919) 245-1777

Join us for our October Meeting.  We are in Get Out The 
Vote - Election Mode, and discussing planning.  A 
Campaign may drop in to encourage us as well.
  WHAT:  OCGOP Monthly Meeting       
  WHEN:  Thursday, October 13th, 7 PM
  WHERE:  OCGOP HQ w/Virtual Options

Octob  er Meeting Info & RSVP  

https://orange.nc.gop/october_monthly_meeting
mailto:info@orangencgop.com
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college graduates to those who didn't go to college or who already paid their debt.  Any fair minded person can see
who the real authoritarians (semi-fascists) are, and it is not the Republicans.
   

Vincent M.DiSandro Sr., Hillsborough, NC
    

Chairman’s note: I wanted to state a similar opinion.  Vince wrote and submitted this letter to the Wall Street Journal. They haven’t published it. 

  

Who We Are - “North Carolina is a leader, a pathfinder, as this country travels down the road toward

the future. And I'm here to help that future along, from the statehouse to the courthouse.  Because what North
Carolina has been teaching this nation is that the future has an honest face, a good face, a conservative face.”
    

- President Ronald Reagan
    

Hog Day Booth –
This Saturday,  September 16 & 17, 2022, Location:    *The event opens to the public at 9:00am on Saturday
Morning.  Sign up Genius: - To Help at Courtney's Booth  (OCGOP will also have a Booth at Hog Day - call Camilla
Zapolsky for Volunteer at 919-602-3919).  FOR THE OCGOP BOOTH, SIGN-UP HERE.  River Park in Downtown  
Hillsborough at 144 East Margaret Lane Hillsborough NC 27278
    

National Voter Registration Day – 

National  Voter  Registration  Day  is  Tuesday,  September  20,  2022!  The  Orange  County  GOP  will  have  voter
registration booths at Liberty Gun and a second location TBD. We are looking for volunteers to staff the booths for
two hour shifts: 12-2pm, 2-4pm and 4-6pm.  We will also take this opportunity to promote our candidates in the
November election. Please contact Camilla Zapolsky at 919-602-3919 to sign up! Thank you!
  

News in the Congressional Race –  

There has not been a time in the last 30 years that we really could send a Republican to 
DC from Orange County.  2022 will be our best chance.  In a District that is normally +37 
Democrat, we are near +16 Democrat, with that, voter dissatisfaction with the polices of Joe 
Biden, you can help narrow the gap.  The Seat is open with the retirement of David Price, 
and the mainline Democrat Party members are still fuming over the Primary, and how the 
Dems are running the party in Carrboro.  Regular long time Liberals are tired of 
Progressive Polices, and looking for a reason to vote Republican.  Courtney is the reason 
they need.  There are several ways to help her win in the Fall.  These dates and links 
are more Courtney's Campaigns, OCGOP may have similar opportunities to sign up for.
Hog Day Booth - September 16 & 17, Setup starts at 4:00pm on Friday for Friday night booth

(Security is not provided so we must take down and re-setup Friday.)  Setup starts at 7:00am on Saturday for
Saturday booth *The event opens to the public at 6:00pm on Friday and at 9:00am on Saturday Hog Day Volunteer
Sip, Meet and Greet - Say at the Say Wear Boutique at 660 North Churton St, Hillsborough.  Robin at Say Wear
and Butch at Anna Maria's Pizza support  Courtney.   Dates: September 28 th,  and October 18th from 6:00pm to
7:30pm.
Yard Signs - Courtney Geels Signs can officially be put out on public property beginning September 20!  Teams are
forming to place signs September 20-25. Sign up to be a part of that team!  Contact your County Coordinator for
details.
    

Make A Difference –  
We need your help from October 20th through to November 8th, 2022.  We need Poll Observers and Poll Workers for
the 2022 Election.  This year we are incorporating Sign-Up Genius to help fill time slots.  Here are the links:
1) Early-Voting Poll Observer - Inside  - www.signupgenius.com/go/20f084ca9a72fa3fa7-orange1
2) Early-Voting Poll Worker - Outside - www.signupgenius.com/go/20f084ca9a72fa3fa7-orange
3) Election Day Poll Observer - Inside - www.signupgenius.com/go/20f084ca9a72fa3fa7-election
4) Election Day Poll Worker – Outside - www.signupgenius.com/go/20f084ca9a72fa3fa7-election1
  

 Help in the Office –   

We need Volunteers to work in our Office.  If you can work a regular shift, or fill-in to help at other times, please 
contact our Office Manger, Mike Kuhn at 919-933-4578 or e-mail   kuhn1092@yahoo.com  .  We need to be open 
Monday through Saturday until Election Day, can you spare some time.

Like us on Facebook at https://facebook.com/OfficialOrangeCountyNCGOP/
Follow us on Twitter at https://twitter.com/orange_gop and Instagram @oc.nc.conservatives
Donate at https://orange.nc.gop/donate

https://orange.nc.gop/donate
https://www.instagram.com/oc.nc.conservatives/
https://twitter.com/orange_gop
mailto:kuhn1092@yahoo.com
mailto:kuhn1092@yahoo.com?subject=OCGOP%20Office%20Volunteer
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/20f084ca9a72fa3fa7-election1
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/20f084ca9a72fa3fa7-election
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/20f084ca9a72fa3fa7-orange
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/20f084ca9a72fa3fa7-orange1
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0E4BA8AA2BA1FCC43-hogday
https://district4.nc.gop/r?u=A4oYUob8aNzHSss-CXKe7sPvYqm-GWQ8Agpec7SXpbSV459CnMWY7shMKnjHEBJiL0Cww1sE5SN-94JI_IF736Cc4R6zTqVFrgq9fIuZ_GFuNi5nDDhcEQmlXe30ZQIdSdRC8vBGldambuf1056FGSwV2-JYnv-8-BhTCZlvzTqUejlBgG9eLgKuSi3vgbcD9RM-u7TuSSqOpqyF6wSfFKBwHT4D_S5mvqNdVUYEwOiFJxEqSdB6Dvuo9RLFeMWfm3sDwx_Sj30gaS408ztYZA&e=bdb49e01f0422ce03aa19639dfa8ba45&utm_source=district4ncgop&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=keeping_up_with_courtney&n=2&test_email=1
https://district4.nc.gop/r?u=A4oYUob8aNzHSss-CXKe7sPvYqm-GWQ8Agpec7SXpbSV459CnMWY7shMKnjHEBJiL0Cww1sE5SN-94JI_IF736Cc4R6zTqVFrgq9fIuZ_GFuNi5nDDhcEQmlXe30ZQIdSdRC8vBGldambuf1056FGSwV2-JYnv-8-BhTCZlvzTqUejlBgG9eLgKuSi3vgbcD9RM-u7TuSSqOpqyF6wSfFKBwHT4D_S5mvqNdVUYEwOiFJxEqSdB6Dvuo9RLFeMWfm3sDwx_Sj30gaS408ztYZA&e=bdb49e01f0422ce03aa19639dfa8ba45&utm_source=district4ncgop&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=keeping_up_with_courtney&n=2&test_email=1
https://district4.nc.gop/r?u=MUCxv5WoNRHVjCxPhSD-myrVELx1sslKlO7q0ZPo_DbGHSe0A1wVamtOlVNxovfUN1lJ190mxL4rxweSTbo5vQ&e=bdb49e01f0422ce03aa19639dfa8ba45&utm_source=district4ncgop&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=keeping_up_with_courtney&n=4&test_email=1
https://district4.nc.gop/r?u=MUCxv5WoNRHVjCxPhSD-myrVELx1sslKlO7q0ZPo_DZO7BgVJYuLRPK2Hr_dDoqYBbBCx8trNDSXllVCOs61iA&e=bdb49e01f0422ce03aa19639dfa8ba45&utm_source=district4ncgop&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=keeping_up_with_courtney&n=3&test_email=1
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Sample Ballots –  

Here are the Orange County Board of Elections Sample Ballots:  ORANGE COUNTY GOP MARKED SAMPLE 
BALLOT -  This ballot has all Orange County races on one page, and has been marked for Republican Candidates. 
B0001 - NC House 50 Race Ballot -  This ballot is for Northern Orange County including White Cross and St. Johns 
Precincts.  B0002 - NC House 56 Race Ballot -  This ballot is for Chapel Hill and Carrboro Precincts.  Print and take 
it with you to the polls, or download and share with your friends and neighbors! To help you or your friends find their 
ballot across NC, go the NCBOE Voter Search Tool, Enter their name, them once located, click (wait to load) then 
scroll down to the Your Sample Ballot section.
    

2022 General Election Information - 
Absentee-By-Mail Begins -  Voting     can begin on September 9, 2022:   The date by which the boards of elections
must make available absentee ballots for 2022 General Election.  Any North Carolina registered voter may request,
receive, and vote a mail-in absentee ballot.  No special circumstance or reason is needed. Registered voters in
North Carolina must request an absentee ballot with an official N.C. Absentee Ballot Request Form. There are two
ways to access and submit the form: 
1) Online with “Option 1 – Request an Absentee Ballot” at the N.C. Absentee Ballot Portal.
2) On paper with the English N.C. Absentee Ballot Request Form for 2022 (fillable PDF) or the English N.C. 
Absentee Ballot Request Form for 2022 (non-fillable print-only PDF) or the Spanish N.C. Absentee Ballot Request 
Form for 2022 (fillable PDF).
Track your absentee-by-mail ballot through the mail: Once you have requested your absentee ballot, you can track
its status from printed to accepted by signing up online for status notifications through BallotTrax.  It will be available
for the November 8, 2022 Election, and is active now.
 Friday, September 9th - Absentee ballots begin mailing from County Board of Elections as requested.
Friday, October 14th - Civilian voter registration deadline.  After this point, only same-day registration during one-
stop early voting is available, ends at 5:00pm.  
Thursday, October 20th – 17 day One-Stop, in-person voting period begins.  
Tuesday, November 1st - Deadline for civilians to submit an absentee ballot request ends at 5:00pm.    
Saturday, November 5th - One-Stop, in-person early voting ends at 3:00pm.
Tuesday, November 8th - Election Day polls open 6:30am to 7:30pm. Civilian Ballot return deadline 5:00pm. 
Friday, November 18th at 11:00am – Orange County Board of Elections Canvass meeting. 

Election Integrity Operations –  

We at the OCGOP take Election Integrity serious.  We have added a new page on our website to give you some
tools to be proactive.  https://orange.nc.gop/election_integrity you can also attend our next Election Integrity Poll
Observer training coming on Thursday, October 6  th  , at 7:00pm, RSVP here.  

Gun Raffle -
Want to win a really nice 
gun, or 2, while ALSO 
helping elect 
Conservative Judges to 
reclaim our courts from 
progressive 
radicals? HERE'S YOUR 
CHANCE: The  will3rd 
Annual Sportsmen 
Banquet be hosted on 
October 1st by the NC 
Republican Sportsmen at 
The Farm at 95 in 
Johnston County.  At this 

awesome event celebrating North Carolina's sporting heritage.  We have 22 different firearms including a 
Reublican Themed AR.  Be sure to put Orange County in your Gun Ticket Registration, and support our 
Local Candidates as well.  https://sportsmen.nc.gop/2022_gun_raffle 

Like us on Facebook at https://facebook.com/OfficialOrangeCountyNCGOP/
Follow us on Twitter at https://twitter.com/orange_gop and Instagram @oc.nc.conservatives
Donate at https://orange.nc.gop/donate
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